
The Guide PosT hoTel is The PerfecT Place. 
We can make your WeddinG The mosT memorable 

day of your life.

I Love You, Say I Do
* Walk down the aisle in style with your civil ceremony room hire included

*includes chair covers with coloured sash

* your own master of ceremonies (member of hotel staff) will be there for you 
throughout your big day

 * cake stand and knife included

* raise a glass with a bucks fizz reception drink

* savour a 4 course Wedding breakfast with your guests and enjoy a glass of 
house wine with your meal (red, White or rosé)

*includes chair covers with coloured sash

* raise your glasses with a glass of sparkling Wine for the Toast

* dance the night away with our resident dJ

* indulge in an evening buffet with your guests - choice of assorted cold 
sandwiches (ham, beef, Tuna, egg, cheese) or hot sandwiches (bacon, sausage or egg). 

all served with hand cut chips

* rest your head in our luxury bridal suite with a freshly cooked  
yorkshire breakfast the next morning

(caters for 50 day Guests including bride & Groom with 100 evening Guests)
see Terms & conditions for more details

Special 2019 Offer

† New bookings only, 
subject to availability

Bar service until 12.30am 
and DJ From 7.00pm 

until 1.00am 

Discounted 
accommodation rates 

are available for you and 
your guests

Common Road, Low Moor, Bradford BD12 0ST
01274 607866    weddings@guideposthotel.net    www.guideposthotel.net

£2,995†

guide post hotel

TO CHECK AVAILABILITY AND TO ARRANGE YOUR VIEWING,
CALL OUR WEDDING TEAM ON 01274 607866 

OR EMAIL WEDDINGS@GUIDEPOSTHOTEL.NET



Add Some Special Touches To Your Day
it’s your special day and that’s why we also offer bespoke options that can be tailor made 

to enhance your big day

TO CHECK AVAILABILITY AND TO ARRANGE YOUR VIEWING,
CALL OUR WEDDING TEAM ON 01274 607866 OR EMAIL WEDDINGS@GUIDEPOSTHOTEL.NET

Civil CeremoNy PACKAGe

ceremony Table skirts x 2
Pedestal church flowers x 2
kissing balls x 6
Wedding arch 
lit up back drop
aisle runner

Order all of the above for £300

WeDDiNG ADDitioNs

centrepiece including mirrored Plates/crystals x9 £15
Post box £22
chair covers with coloured sash (each) £1.60

EnhanCE youR DRinkS RECEpTion
have you considered enhancing your drinks reception? 

you can do this by adding canapés for your guests for an additional £3.95 per person. 
This will truly make your wedding one to remember.

guide post hotel


